THE 7TH TRANSBORNEO
OTORHINOLARYNGOLOGY
SEMINAR & WORKSHOP
AUDITORIUM,
QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL,
KOTA KINABALU

Theme
“Basic Otorhinolaryngology Services At District Hospital & Health Clinic”
13th & 14th August 2015

SEMINAR
Basic Otorhinolaryngology topics will be presented

WORKSHOP
1. Tracheostomy Care
2. Endoscopy
3. Nasal packing
4. Audiology
5. Speech Therapy

10 CPD points will be given

REGISTRATION
Telephone No:
Mr Chong : 088-517555 Ext 7430
Dr Michael : 017-8668266
Dr Foong : 016-8109989
Sister Noraini : 016-8485858 OR
               088-517555 Ext 8039
JM Luteria:  : 088-317496
Email: borneoorlqeh@yahoo.com
Fax: 088-211999

Payment to “Malaysian Medical Association Sabah Branch”
CIMB Bank, Account No: 80-0552368-3
Via either by 1. Cash 2. Cheque 3. LPO